### Which Permit Should I Choose?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency Permit (EP)</th>
<th>Nonrenewable Permit (NRP)</th>
<th>Temporary Classroom Assignment Permit (TCAP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ❑ Degreed and certified  
  ▪ Registered for next available exam  
  ❑ Degreed and non-certified  
  ▪ Enrolled in a Texas program  
  ▪ Certification plan from program for each certificate area | ❑ University program completed  
  ▪ Letter from program verifying program completion  
  ▪ Lacking only tests for certificate area sought through the program (*not cert by exam*)  
  ▪ Registered for the next available exam | ❑ Certified at the secondary level and assignments in secondary grades (7-12)  
  ▪ Teaching four class periods or fewer  
  ▪ Registered for next available exam  
  ▪ Processed locally (*no fee required*) |
| ❑ Meet minimum requirements, if not may request hardship permit. | | ❑ Meet minimum requirements, if not may request hardship permit. |
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